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Hypermodern Times

Eric Laurent

New Erotics of the Divine

The European path to God

There is a European pathway towards God. I  wi t t  fo l . [ow i t ,  beginning with the
French Revolution. Napoteon, writ ing to the Pope in the year of the concordat,
formutated simpty the need for rel ig ion in the new society.  He wrote:

How can one have order in a state wi thout ret ig ion? Society cannot
exist  wi thout the inequat i ty of  for tunes and the inequal . i ty of
for tunes cannot survive wi thout rel io ion.

Disraet i ,  an admirer of  Napoteon and the jewet in the crown of  the Victor ian era
whose rejection was going to give us psychoanalysis later on, gave an Engl.ish
version of this same necessity speaking at Oxford. This occurred shortly before
the pubt icat ion of  Darwin's work,  The Descent of  Man, in 1871. With Darwin,
science found new inf tuence on pot i t ics.

My Lord,  man is a being born to bet ieve. And i f  no Church is present
to guide hrm with i ts t i t tes of  t ruth endorsed by the t radi t ion of
sacred ages and the convict ion of  countLess generat ions,  he wit I
f ind aLtars and idots in his own heart  and imaginat ion [ . . . ]  f f re
discover ies of  science are not,  we are to ld,  consistent wi th the
teachings of  the Church [ . . . ]  f f re quest ion is th is:  is  man an ape or
an anget? l ,  my lord,  I  am on the side of  the angets.r
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The era was awash with ret ig ious endeavours want ing to make ret ig ion and
science compat ibte by sof tening the dogma. Though romant ic,  Disrael i  def ied
ethicaI  and aesthet ic cut ts:  'At l .  ret ig ion of  the Beaut i fut f in ishes in debauchery."
He wanted a hierarchy and posi t iv ist  dogmas to f rame ret ig ious sent iment.  To
dean Stantey,  part isan of  the Liberat  interpretat ion of  the sacred texts,  he said
ironical ty one day: "Pray remember Mr.  Dean, no dogma, no dean."2 This is where
he was truty Victor ian.  He did not want orgy,  but a renouncement of  the dr ive in
the Freudian sense.

He had a very precise idea of  the retat ionship between the Church and the
State.  The Church must reinforce the State.  Disraet i  thus admits to the profound
cottusion between Church and State that  const i tutes European "secutar ism"

I la i 'c i te l .  Both contr ibute to form the Ego- ldeat that  def ines c iv i l isat ion.  The ldeal
is the foundat ion of  the discourse of  the master and, as Jacques-Atain Mi[ [er
speci f ied in his Course, " ident i f  icat ion as key to the discourse of  the master,  that
is to say the structure of  po[ i t ics,  Imakes] the subject  d isappear beneath the
signi f  ier  which he becomes."3 The f  unct ion of  God with respect to th is discourse
is speci f ied.  l f  the discourse of  the master produces object  [a) ,  the lat ter  burdens
the subject .  "God is a funct ion to which the subject  remits the load of  object  L i t t te
a."4 l t  is  through this logicaI funct ion that the connect ions between the Church
and State are estabt ished.

This togic is suppte and produces a good many apparatuses. DisraeLi  d ied in
1881, when Freud was twenty.  The same year saw the publ icat ion of  The Gay
Science. Marx was abte to supervise the French transtation of book one of Capital
before dying in 1883. In the post Victorian era, [et's say the twentieth century, the
dogmas were to take a blow and psychoanatysis to contr ibute profoundty to
defining a new f igure of God. In the twenty-f irst century, the European path to God
has met wi th a new cr is is.  Numerous symptoms at test  to th is fact .  They are
test i fy ing to the upheavalof  equi t ibr ium estabt ished since the twent ieth century
in the United Nat ions.  The assautts by ret ig ious communit ies on weakened states
is manifesting itsel.f in diverse ways. They accompany the erasure of that laique
ret ig ion of  the twent ieth-century which communism, in i ts var iant  of  bet ief  in the
t i t t te- father-of- the-peopte,  in the s ingutar or bureaucrat ic pturat ,  reveated i tset f
to be. The al t -pol i t ic  seduces no more. God is back.

The revival of civi l society and the communitarian God

The new div ine presence is not manifest ing i tset f  in the same manner throughout
Europe. The integrat ion of  the new European ret ig ion that lstam is becoming
seems to be creat ing a touchstone to di f ferent iate di f fer ing sensibi t i t ies.  Br i t ish
mutt i - fa i th ism toterates the expression of  conspicuous, exter ior  ret ig ious s igns
white the protestant mutt i - fa i th in Nethertands supports th is less we[t ,  not  to
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ment ion the French non-ret ig iosi ty ( la ic i t6) .  In countr ies of  the cathot ic t radi t ion,
such as Spain and ltaty, what comes to the fore is the reticence of Cathotic Church
to accept the new personaI rights represented by the strict privatisation of sexuaI
conduct and or ientat ion.  Contracept ion,  medicaI assistance in reproduct ion,
homosexual  partnerships,  c iv i l  partnerships,  and demands for the r ight  to
euthanasia at | .  meet wi th resotute opposi t ion.  The Cathot ic Church f inds i tset f  on
the defensive to such an extent that the Pope recentty had to forgo speaking at
the Universi ty of  Sapienza in Rome. In France, the choices made by the President
of  the Repubt ic have led him to wish to def ine new aff i t iat ions between God and
the State.  He exptained himsetf  in three successive speeches in three locat ions
important to the monotheist ic ret ig ions:  Rome, Riyadh, and Jerusa[em. Dur ing
his recept ion in the Lateran Patace, the President,  inspired by his "qui l . t "  Henr i
Gueno, af f i rmed that France has "essent iat ty Chr ist ian" roots.  He compares, to
the benefit of the latter, the non-retigious vocations in the service of the State and
the ecclesiast icaI  vocat ions;  f inding that they have something extra.  Bernard-
Henri  L6vy,  as soon as the f i rst  speech at  Lateran was given, denounced a
communitar ian dr i f t  and foreshadows, no doubt,  future speeches to Musl ims,
Jews, and Freemasons.s lt was rather wetl spotted: Riyadh fottowed the Lateran,
the French President has just  come back from lsraet,  and i t  is  Xavier Bertrand
l then Vice-General  Secretary of  the UMP] who has dist inguished himsetf  by
affirming his Freemason faith on the cover of L'Express.

Henry Tincq, a cathot ic progressive,  inher i tor  of  the Second Vat ican Counci [ ,
can' t  get  over th is method ei ther:

Aff i rming in Riyadh that,  "God is in the heart  of  every man" is a
phrLosophicaI opt ion,  a stunning one on the part  of  the head of  a
non-rel ig ious state.  Atso stunning, for  hrstor ians,  is the uni lateraI
v is ion of  the historv of  secuLar ism I la iafe] .

Therefore he asks himsetf : "ls it up to the State to compensate forwhat the retigious
discourse has lost in pertinence and the capacityto convince?"6These two crit ics
decode the intention of the President differentty. For B.-H. Levy, the cat[ made to
faith, by its non-dupe character, attaches to an enduring French current, to the

onLy great French ideoLogy which thought of  CathoLic ism as that
"cuLture",  one is not forced to bel ieve in,  but  which,  i f  one
subcontracts i ts care,  cements the cohesion of  the sociaI  bond as
no other does: MaurrassismeT

Tincq sees there rather an importat ion,  a dream of c iv i l  ret ig ion,  American-styte.
However,  th is American civ i l  ret ig ion is comptex and not easy to reduce td a

univocatspir i tuaI  request.  l t  includes a tension between the two aspects of  post-
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revolut ionary moderni ty:  the spir i t  of  the Ent ightenment which insists on the
r ights of  man and therefore the separat ion of  pot i t ics and ret ig ion,  and a romant ic
concept ion emphasis ing the personaI ret ig ious exper ience. The romant ic
concept ion is,  in contrast  to the f i rst ,  favourabte to the expression of  ret ig ious
vatues in the pubt ic sphere.s This tension al tows for renewed uses of  the
American Credo. The inscr ipt ion " ln God we trust"  on the dot lar  b i [ ts,  dear to
Phil. ippe Sotters, is not an inheritance from the Founding Fathers, a retic from day
one. l t  dates f rom 30 Juty 1956 and is an ef fect  of  the Cotd war.0ne speciat ist
conctudes from this,  therefore,  that  in the shaping of  American ident i ty,  the "c iv i I
retigion" does not cease to revitatise itsetf and that the most recent events in the
pubt ic sphere are not obtaining general  assent.  In his own recourse, the
Sarkozian use of  c iv i I  ret ig ion wants to make the Ent ightenment-Ant i
Ent ightenment tension disappear in favour of  the romant ic ism of the sat isfact ion
of spir i tuaI  need. l t  is  a matter of  re inforcing the sociaI  bond through a new
hedonism of the div ine.

The God of philosophers and scholars

In their  wi t t ingness to reconciLe science and ret ig ion,  the phi tosophers of  the
Ent ightenment adopted the f igure brought out by " the century of  genius":  the
God of  phi tosophers,  in reducing Him to a hypothesis.  In t imi t ing knowtedge so
as " to give i ts r ight  ptace to fa i th",  Kant came to ptace God in " the fautt  in
knowtedge."e In th is way, the God of  phi l .osophers and scholars appears to
guarantee a wortd where everything is in its right ptace. And yet, the devetopment
of  knowtedge and of  the sciences themsetves does not stop pushing back the
front iers.  In touching the body in a new manner,  the neurosciences want to renew
the marr iage vows between knowledge and Fai th.  We have cot lected two
test imonies.  The f  i rst  is  that  of  Dr J iLt  Botte Taytor,  neuroscient ist .  She considers
hersetf  to have had an exper ience of  Nirvana caused by a vascutar accident.  She
exp[ains i t  to hersetf  by the fact  that  the vascutar accident interrupted the
functioning of her left [obe, "l fett Like a genie [iberated from its bottte", she later
wrote. Att daity worries of a schizophrenic brother or her high Levet research were
forgotten. She exper ienced an oceanic sensat ion,  in the sense of  Romain Rottand.
She no longer had any [imits, my perception of physical boundaries was no longer
t imited to where my skin met air" ,  she wrote in her recentty pubLished memoirs. l0
Without a doubt,  the most surpr is ing th ing is that  th is modest myst ique of  the tef t
hemisphere has had a resounding echo. After a lecture at  the Technotogy
Entertainment Design Conference, and an interview with 0prah Winfrey, she was
chosen by Time magazine as one of  the 100 most inf luent iat  peopte of  2008.
Numerous enthusiasts of  the intersect ions between Buddhism and the
neurosciences are particutarty receptive. Like herfather, an Episcopalian pastor,
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she knows how to speak to bet ievers by juxtaposing science and bet ief .  "Rel . ig ion
is a story that  the | .ef t -brain te[ [s the r ight-brain." t t

Timemagazine has a ctear potit icatagenda for choosing the 100 most inftuentiaI
peopte of the year. In 2006, another chosen figure, Pr. Richard J. Davidson of the
Laboratory for Affective Neuroscience at the University of Wisconsin at Madison,
aLso used the dissymmetry of  cerebral  locat isat ion,  imaging the exper ience of
happiness thanks to PET scans of  local i t ies.  For him, happiness is what occurs
when the r ight  prefrontaI  cortex is act ivated. This is in the same [ ine as the
previous case; what activates the left cortex refers to judgements, etc. He wants
to show that i t  is  possibte to t ra in onesetf  to ward of f  negat ive thoughts by
appropr iate techniques such as meditat ion.  The Dalai  Lama conf i rmed this in
his interviews with Mathieu Ricard.  Who coutd possibl .y be against  the Dal .a i
Lama, who is in the same popuLar ly held category as k i t tens and the sun! l t
seems that everyone, except the Chinese, is for  h im. He [ent meditat ion athtetes
to the [aboratory,  which was abte to establ ish that  the monks were less at tached
than common mortats to horr ibte or pteasant s igni f  icat ions of  images they were
presented with.  They had t i t t te mentaI  inert ia mired in any part icu[ar s igni f icat ion.
In sum, meditat ion woutd permit  one to t ruty achieve the ideatof  psychoanatyt ic
free-f loat ing at tent ion,  a stab[e levetof  at tent ion.  The [aboratory,  del ighted by i ts
reduct ion of  Buddhism to a technique, t r ied to propose a cogni t ive therapeut ic
apptication of this. Alas, in August 2007, in The Journal of Neuroscience, Tom
Johnstone, a member of  the laboratory,  observed that there are depressed
peopte who resist  these exercises,  thus adding to the vast category formed by
contemporary psychiatry of  "resistant depression".  Proof by medicat ion is
def in ing the f ront iers between ret ig ion and wisdom that want to be abot ished by
the New Age and i ts demand for proof of  the existence by wett-being. ' t  The New
Age is cat t ing upon a God that woutd be reconci ted wi th science by science i tset f .
In i ts way, i t  is  pursuing the project  of  Auguste Comte who wanted to make minds
converge towards the unique doctr ine,  which were unremit t ing in creat ing their
"Course of  posi t ive phi l .osophy".  Af ter  h is psychoLogical  cot tapse, internment,
and then his meet ing wi th Ctot i l .de de Vaux, he reformutated the pr inciples of  h is
re[ ig ion of  humanity:  "Love our pr incipte,  0rder our foundat ion,  progress our
goat."  The New Age goes way back.

God and science: from dream to nightmare

The dream of a God reconci ted wi th science can take strange forms. For one,
Shi i te l ran eager ly wetcomes physic ians, not onty Pakistanis or North Koreans,
but atso Americans, for  act ive universi ty exchanges. l ranian myst ic ism is
reconci ted wi th science, not onty through i ts nuclear energy research progra'm
but aLso by i ts state of  the art  nanotechnologies or,  even more shockingty,  stem
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cetts.  Not onty has the l ranian lstamic revotut ion acquired a powerfutautomobite
industry,  but  atso armaments which at tow i t  to produce batt ist ic missi tes and
space rockets.  Soon, l ran wi [ [  be at tempt ing to place i ts second satel t i te in orbi t .
The supreme leader of  the revotut ion,  Ayatol lah At i  Khamenei encouraged
researchers " i f  you are in pursui t  of  a science, you br ing dissat isfact ion and
dispteasure to the enemy of  the revotut ion's aspirat ions",  he dectared dur ing a
vis i t  to the l ranian stem ce[ | .  research centre in 2006.13 The l ranian exampte
celebrates the marr iage between the development of  technotogy and the cat[  of
the martyr .  Shia ls lam is character ised by th is caL[,  not  onty in the J ihadist  usage,
but atso in its cultural styte exatting the reminder of the injustice of the murder of
Ali, or its processionatstyle, close to the flagettations of the catholic Holy Week in
Sevi t l .e.  Henr i  Corbin has taught us a great deaI about Shi i te theotogy, the onty
inher i tor ,  i t  seems, of  Averroism, and i ts disciptes have educated us on the
comp[exities of the "act of being".tc They have meditated less on the mortal ca|'[
than on the non-signi f ier  s ide of  jouissance. This is the s ide which Lacan indicates
on the fantast ic page15,a ver i table histor icaI  t reat ise cr i t iquing ret ig ions,  where he
opposes infinite, transcendent love which, having reduced God to "the universatity
of  the s igni f ier"  and " the of fer ing to obscure gods of  an object  of  sacr i f ice is
something to which few subjects can resist  succumbing, as i f  under some
monstrous spetl", def ines the ptace of the phitosopher for Spinoza. Does God want
sacrif ices? The Aztecs were sure of it, as were the Phoenicians, Did the sacrif ice
of Abraham , Ihe Akedah, t ruty land a decis ive stopping btow to th is cert i tude?
Joseph de Maistre, doubted it, and Lacan confirmed it. Infinite love does not hotd
up faced with the catl to mortal ecstasy. The conjunction between the God of the
signif ier and the offering of the sacrif ice can be joined in a f igure that reveals to us
a point of structure. The knowtedge engendered by reason unveits a mortatface.
How, therefore, to appease reason when it manifests itsetf as the death drive?

The l imits of  salvat ion through theological  rat ional ism

Pope Ratzinger dives into th is quest ion in a text  pubt ished not [ong before his
assent to the throne of  St .  Peter,  when he was st i [ [  Prefect  of  the Congregat ion
for the Doctr ine of  the Fai th.  To mark in a new manner the t imi ts of  reason, he
tef t  of f  f rom gtoba[ isat ion in which c iv i t isat ions meet in a common space. This
meeting of civit isations simultaneousty renders possibte the forces of production
and destruct ion of  each civ i t isat ion present.  Even more than the commodity
fet ishism that turns people away f  rom God in the generat isat ion of  consumption,
what the future Pope undert ines is the impact of  the biotogicat  industry that
permits man to produce man. "Man is f rom now on capable of  making men, to
produce them, as i t  were,  in test- tubes. Man becomes a product,  and from that
same fact ,  the retat ionship of  man to himsetf  has been modif ied f rom top to
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bottom. l t  is  no longer a given that nature or God is creator,  man has become his
own product."16 He def ines the danger of  th is in the degree to which, as product,
man becomes a waste object .  Above at t ,  he has in mind the quest ion of  embryos
used in research. l t  is  in th is way that he perceives the death dr ive at  work in
knowledge. So he wonders how to guarantee that the funct ioning of  reason, lef t
to i tset f ,  wi t l  not  dr ive to the atomic or biologicatannihi tat ion of  the species;  how
to found an ethic,  which preserves one from the void and death? His quest ioning
of reason rests on the synonymy between two uses of r€oson: Greek reason on
the one hand and knowledge produced bythe subject  of  science. The stakes of
th is st i tching together are that  i t  makes one forget the epistemological  cut  that
comes from the spr inging up from science. l t  reat ty is science that produces
[ imit tessness in knowtedge and which forbids any reconci lement wi th the reason
of humanism. To forget th is is to open up the path to the scient ism of the
ret ig ious,  an oh so contemporary f igure.

To Limit  the unLeashing of  knowledge, reLigion is a candidate.  But the Pope
himsetf  can see the Limits of  h is power represented by the obscure face of  God.
After the cold war,  i f  the spectre of  the Great Nuctear War has drawn back, now
it  is  terror ism that has come to the foreground, in the bosom of c iv i t isat ion i tset f ,
especiat [y in the name of the defence of  re l ' ig ion.  The Pope does not expLic i t l ,y
c i te radical  ls tam, but he poses a more general  quest ion about ret ig ious
terror ism.

Terror ist  behaviour is atso just i f ied in part  as a de[ence of  ret ig ious
tradi t ion against  the atheism of western society [ . . . ]  ls  reLigion i tseLf
a force that permits one to be happy or saved, or isn ' t  i t  rather an
archaic and dangerous force that edi f  ies fatse universat isms and
in thrs way foments intolerance and terror ism.rT

How then to guarantee that the ret ig ious sent iment does not dr ive towards the
worst, if not by reason? The Pope is a dialectician and reminds us, as does Lacan,
that i t  was the fathers of  the Church who were the f i rst  to cat t  upon reason to
regulate what the Pope himsetf  cat ls pathol .ogies of  re l . ig ions.

They necessi tate consider ing the div ine Light of  reason as a sort  of
organ of  control that  re l igron must accept as a permanent organ of
pur i f  icat ion and regutat ion -  a v iew which, moreover,  was that of
the Fathers of  the Church.rB

Can one f ind a pr inciple of  regutat ion of  reason in reason i tset f  such as was
attempted in the def in i t ion of  "naturaL r ights"? The disappearance of  the very
idea of  nature in scient i f ic  knowtedge dismisses the very idea of  a harm6ny
between nature and reason to the ranks of  dead utopias.  The turning point  to a[ [
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th is was Darwinism. "This v is ion of  nature crumbted once the theory of  evotut ion
tr iumphed." le That is why the Pope conctudes that the search for a fundamentaI
common universaI ethic is mere vani ty,  a vain abstract ion.  l t  is  a jab at  h is ol .d
adversary Hans Kt ing,  part isan of  the def in i t ion of  a "wortd ethos".  In th is way he
just i f ies his search for a master s igni f ier  might ier  than naturaI  Law and the
necessi ty of  the ptace of  the Creator as "nature's reason".  This or ig inaI  appeaI to
reason understood in th is manner permits him to extend the pr incipte to other
civ i t isat ions.  For India and Buddhism, i t  woutd be Dharma, for  the Chinese wortd
i t  would be Heaven. He concludes: "Today, intercutturat i ty seems to me to
const i tute an indispensabte dimension in the debate on fundamentaI  quest ions
concerning humankind."20 In th is quest,  intercuttura[ ism ptays the rote
intersubject iv i ty pl .ayed in founding the dream of the universat.  l t  is  by l is tening,
as he says qui te just ty of  th is rust l ing of  the master s igni f ier  which at t t radi t ions
have known, that  the universal  wi t [  be saved by a new agape presented as
"consent to [ is ten" to other cut tures,  in th is way guaranteed by a pr incipl .e of
"nature's reason."

From pfuralisation to not'alL Religion and uncertainty

Can contemporary c iv i t isat ion,  of  a nature distraught by knowtedge, t ru ly be
guaranteed? l t  seems rather that  the v igour of  fa i th or ig inates in the sr tuat ion
of uncertainty fet t  in western democracies.  The pubLic invest igat ion pubt ished
on 23 June 2008 by the famous Pew Research Center ascertained that 90o/o of
Americans bet ieve in God.21 However,  the resul ts are di f f icut t  to interpret .  0ne
commenter noted that in the USA, even the atheists bet ieve in God. Likewise in
Europe:

I t  is  now necessary to dist inguish between "be[ ievers wi thout
ret ig ion" and "non-beLievers wi thout reLigron".  The fact  of  declar ing
onesel f  "wi thout reLigron" does not s igni fy the absence of  bet iefs or
spi  r i tua L i  nterests.22

The spir i tuaI  has di f fused into the pubLic poLi t icatsphere,  teeming with "quest ions

of society" where the phi tosophicat-rel ig ious div ides t raverse pot i t icaL teanings.
The French Gay Pr ide parade of  28 June 2008, opened by Bertrand Detanoe and
Jack Lang, was there to remind us of  th is,  atong with confrontat ions wi th
conservat ive Cathot ics in the Czech Repubt ic.  The deinst i tut iona[ isat ion of  fa i ths
reinforces mechanisms of  ident i f icat ion reconstructed where rel ig ions are
part ic ipat ing wi th other ident i f icat ions to provide the indiv iduaI isotated from the
new secu[ar isat ion wi th a pturaI  ident i ty.  The new cat[  of  the ret ig ious does not
have a necessary fundamentat ism for i ts ul t imate reference. l t  adapts to
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instabi t i ty  and pturat ism. For some, i t  is  in Line with the secutar ism that
paradoxical ty "reinforces the speci f ic i ty of  the ret ig ious."23 This reign of
pturat isat ion can be descr ibed by sociotogy as the current styte of  unbet ief  in our
modernity.

With ul t ramoderni ty,  i t 's  no [onger about compet ing to exercise
cot lect ive t ranscendence as in the good oLd days when pol i t ics and
rel ig ion were contest ing the marketptace, but to reconf igure i ts
relat ions in a completeLy di f ferent conjuncture of  c iv i t isat ion
marked by uncertainty and the subjectr f icat ion of  vatues.2a

Does i t  have to do with pturat isat ion or uncertainty? What the sociotogists fa i t to
perceive is that  the dis junct ion between bet ief  and certainty,  i f  i t  can def ine our
t imes, is that ,  to say i t  wi th Jacques-Atain MiLter,  "The true revetat ion is the
absence of sexuaI retation". This is what psychoanatysis herar[ds. The anatysand
and the bet iever separate in as much as the bel iever renounces the revetat ion
that can come to him from the Unconscious that speaks in him. "Whereas the
anatysand, in ptacing the object  a in the anatyst ,  careful ty handtes his access to
truth."  2s

For our revetat ion,  each subject 's access to his t ruth is part icutar.  There is no
one access for at t .  In opposi t ion to a[ t those who think they can save the wortd by
reinforcing the name of God as the name of the social  bond, we maintain that
Society is not the 0ther.  The new div ine erot ics wi t [  not  be ordained by a new
agape, a new love of  universal  humanity or iented by the master s igni f ier  of  The
Creator. They go via the not-att lpas-toutl with which the contemporary subject
of  psychoanatyt ic discourse is confronted. This discourse br ings to t ight  the
inexistence of  the sexuaI retat ion between the boundar ies of  phat l . ic  jouissance
and the inf  in i tude of  womanty jouissance. l t  is  not  onty about plurat isat ion.  At the
t ime of  the Forum of November 200726, Jean-Claude Mitner put forward an
unexpected consequence of  the pr incipl .e of  L imit tessness in society:  for  want of
a possibte exter ior ,  the subject  turns back in on himsetf .  l f  the body atone gives
consistency to the par l6tre,  and not the dreamt of  universaI discourse, the
extraction of object a witt be ever more pressing to compensate for the effects of
the unteashing of  the death dr ive.

Translated from the French by David Hafner & Adrian Price
Text originatty appeared in La Cause freudienne,lssue 72, pp. 50-8
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